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SAFETY  
07/6/2020 

Player, Coach and Family Member Safety and Sanitation - 
Action Required Regarding 2020 Flu/Coronavirus 

NRLL Phase III Safety Measures  

PARENTS / PLAYERS 
 
Spectators must be limited to ensure social distancing on the sidelines or other observation areas.  
Spectators must maintain distance of at least 6 feet between spectators groups. Spectators should 
wear masks. 
 
Spectators should be limited to one adult chaperone per athlete. 
 
All players will need their own helmet, bat, batting glove, fielder’s glove, water bottle, athletic 
supporter, hand sanitizer, mask, sun block and sunglasses.  
 
The restrooms at the Little League Complex will be CLOSED to spectators 
 
The use of Sunflower seeds and Chewing Gum is not permitted. 
 
No shared food or drink may be provided during any activities for participants or spectators (e.g., 
concession stands or team snacks). No use of public water bubblers, fountains or bottle fillers if 
present on site. Participants and spectators should only drink from their own containers. 
 
Concession Stand will be CLOSSED. 
 
Athletes should not participate in high fives, fist bumps or other social contact during practice or 
games. 
 
Participants and coaches must achieve proper hand hygiene at the beginning and end of all 
activities, either through hand washing with soap and water or by using an alcohol-based hand 
sanitizer. 
 
Athletes Should arrive dressed for practice and leave immediately after practice: no recreational 
play or loitering is allowed. Teams completing practice or games should not stay to watch other 
practices or games before or after their practice or game session. 
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To participate or attend, organizers should ensure that participants, volunteers, coaches and 

spectators must show no signs or symptoms of COVID-19 for 14 days. Current list of symptoms 

is available here: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms- 

testing/symptoms.html 
 
If any individual develops symptoms of COVID-19 during the activity, they should promptly 
inform organizers and must be removed from the activity and instructed to return home. 
 
Participants, organizers, spectators, volunteers and facility employees in high risk categories 
should not participate or attend organized sport activities. List of high-risk categories available 
here: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher- 
risk.html 
 
Athletes should not participate in high fives, fist bumps or other social contact during practice or 
games. 
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COACHES 
 
Social Distancing 
 
Coaches, staff, referees, umpires and other officials are required to wear facial coverings and 
maintain social distancing of 6 feet from players, coaches, spectators, and other persons at all 
times. 
 
Face coverings and social distancing of six feet is required when participants are not actively 
engaged in an activity (e.g., on bench, huddles, breaks, pre/post practice). 
 
Facial coverings should be worn where intermittent contact might occur and it is safe to do so 
(i.e., baseball player while at bat/on base) 
 
Coaches must be responsible for maintaining social distance among players, coaches, staff, and 
spectators. Youth chaperones should be encouraged to help their own child maintain distance 
before and after practice.  Youth chaperones must wear face coverings. 
 
Sportsmanship should continue in a touchless manner – no handshakes/slaps/fist bumps. 
 
For team and group sports, no more than 25 players or participants can be on a single playing 
surface/area/court at any one time. The number of coaches and staff should be limited.  
Larger playing areas and surfaces, such as athletic fields, tracks, facilities that have multiple 
courts or playing areas, may be used by more than one group at one time, provided that adequate 
social distance and group separation can be maintained. To ensure group separation, groups must 
be spaced at least 20 feet apart while sharing a single playing surface, court or field. 
 
Organizers must ensure that participants use their own personal equipment if not provided by 
the organizer or facility operator.  Personal equipment may not be shared and must be 
dedicated to an individual player throughout the season. Personal equipment includes all gear 
that is worn by players (e.g., gloves, helmets, masks, skates, footwear, pads, etc.). 
 
Organizers should minimize sharing of other equipment, and clean and disinfect all equipment at 
the end of a practice session using a product from the list of disinfectants meeting EPA criteria 
for use against the novel coronavirus. 
 
No shared food or drink may be provided during any activities for participants or spectators (e.g., 
concession stands or team snacks). No use of public water bubblers, fountains or bottle fillers if 
present on site. Participants and spectators should only drink from their own containers. 
Organizers must provide individual, dedicated water bottles for children if they do not have their 
own. 
 
Participants and coaches must achieve proper hand hygiene at the beginning and end of all 
activities, either through handwashing with soap and water or by using an alcohol-based hand 
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sanitizer. 
 
Organizers should ensure that athletes arrive dressed for practice/games and leave immediately 
after practice: no recreational play or loitering is allowed and Teams completing practice/games 
should not stay to watch other practices before or after their practice session 
 

Face Coverings: 
Coaches, staff, referees, umpires and other officials are required to wear facial coverings and 
maintain social distancing of 6 feet from players, coaches, spectators, and other persons at all 
times. 
 
Participants may remove face coverings while participating in practice and drills, 
provided they are able to maintain at least 6 feet of distance from all other person’s 
present. 
 

NRLL 
 
Purchased 20 hand sanitizer stations to be placed throughout the park. 
 
Purchased disinfectant spray bottles for each team allowing equipment, seats and other 
surfaces to be sprayed as needed.  
 
Organized seats outside and inside the dugout in order to maintain distancing for the 
players when game play begins in Phase III. 
 
Supplying catching gear as needed eliminating the need for sharing.  
 
Supplying extra baseballs as to not cross contaminate team baseballs. 
 
Creative scheduling ensuring 4 teams total at the Little League complex. 
 
Signs placed as a reminder of social distancing. 
 
For safety related concerns please contact your players coach, Greg Sawyer or Jim 
Demetri. 

Greg Sawyer and Jim Demetri 

gregorysawyersr@comcast.net 

jimdemetri@comcast.net 


